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THE COURIER.

Mrs. John McConn-j- who baa for
jeara urged this sort of enterprise is at
work encouraging by example as well as
precep. Her paper on "Arboriculture"
is full of fact and interest. The clubs
of the city support tho society. The
junior Soros's has contributed ?o. Tho
Lotus has plantei a linden tree in the
state house grounds as a meninralof
the movement and is intendiog to look
after circul -- ting a library for children
in the poorer distric's. Certainly; there
are reople who stand off and say "you
cannot do it."'sodemoraliz"ng have been
the effects of the hard times and tho
unfaiih begotten by it. Yet it is be-

lieved that tho fiith of tho few will
spread to tho many and us tho begin-

ning of good times has Ect in, that all
will take bo'd of hands in good time
and peoplo will be drawn by the t'djness
and energy of cur city to movo in and
fill i'p the empty housoj. The ladies
are posting themselves on city or-

dinances and the difficulties in enforc-
ing them. Meetings aro held at the
club room?, corner of M and Twelfth
streets on alternate Tuesday . p. m.
In two weeks Mrs. Richudson will
speak on the new city charter.

PHOEBE ELLIOT.

CLEVELAND'S NEW MAYOR AND
KOW HE GOT THERE.

The of the republican
happl- - First

ness the succe-so- r of Senator Sher-

man, and tlui fact that that city was
saved from the general democratic
Celuge Is of little consolation th? ad-

ministration. Senator Hanna made a
fling trip to his Ohio home on

last, and Immediately upn arriv
ing, called a breathless quartet of re--

know
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Musical Mention

John Randolph.

It becomes again necessary lo joint every available musician ard
out at this time of tho year that a re- - in tho city were employed in
corder of musical events is not nee the special services upon Hatter cay,
c ubiquitous tind that he cannot and it was doubly interesting as show-proje-

his astral body uitli sufficient ing tie development of interest in
rapidity to bo able to nt'end musical and things in this city,
services occur:n in close ju.xtiiotition.
Comeiiuettlv the'Kaleidoscope of Easter On Tuesday evening. April 27th, the
bonnets, more than evor p'ismatic
a thousind varying hues
mo at only a few and th

lorgJerorredpunorortorecit.lofXaver
rendered

huni,r','J

cden'nl and worship were more a interesting to bo present
less unwillingly pregono. say more f,K u Wl" l)0 Schar-o- r

unnillii.gly, for there on last werka liures upon program not
Sunday the long waited for clear shin- - only as pianist but as composer. Com-

ing after rain, and the temptation or the pes- -' concerts aro something of a
world, tho devil (in nnvelty in west, ooo shou'd
iiistinco taking too concrete form of a
bicycle) "prevailed mo

But as a matter of record I will stato
that special musical servicrs wero held
in nil of the churches. Of cjurse the

given by tho choirs of Holy
Trinity, tho Fiist Congregation il. St.

mayor in Cleveland gives Pauls, and the Presbyterian wero

to

to

Satur-
day

an

attended by larce congregations
special mention it is only

to say that tin choral services at
many of the other chuichs were ma lo
up in an ambitious manner, an 1 wero
no doubt successfully presantid. At
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program

to ladies
Holy Tr'nity Episcoial II. J. W. Matine3 Musicale at the roims of
Seamark, mast Mifs Stella Rico that Tho pro--

into his Perry-Payn- e HulldinR orgdnisi music it wmen mo can- - was presenteu:
otllces and impres-t-- d upon their minds tides the church wero Current Even's Mrs. Miss

statement that had come general Risser, Mrs. Ward, Miss Grate Re- -

straight ticket lasers of the English school, such nolds.

at the municipal elect There Is a Staincr, Dykes and Scotch Music
pretty little story back of this others. At the service Scotch Song Mrs.

anxiety Senator Hanna's part to solo that my Ro leemer Vekh music Miss Mil.'tr
have his intention printed. Liveth" from Haendel's was "Auld Robin Gra''Mrs. A. Campbell

Cleveland has a boy irayor named Mc- - sun" by Mrs. A. W. Jansen. An es- - Irith Music Miss Stoddard
second campaign pecial word of Miss Stela "Bonnie Sweet

conducted Rice, whose work as organist (b) Welsh air, 1800, Porter
lines and the subject much favirablec in- - Mrs. D. A.
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Mrs.

in her accqmpainments ' "Willie I'ajie"
to boIo and chorus, but in her organ Miss
numbers. During day Miss cj "The Lit: le Red Lark,"
played and postludes t-- 0 C. Villicrs Stun ford

numbers: (b) "Bonni9 Doon,"
"March in E Hit" Moliqu Miss Oakley.

"Hallelujah" from Beethoven, "Prj-cession- al

March" Gounid,
"Postude"' by Batiste. Moreover

of accimpan:ment en-

tirely upon her shoulders, and oftoi
arduous task of andformed with and then keeping

a "deli" Ran Mi.--s Rko is so

threatening to asist the o. anJ unassuming a musician that her

an anti-Han- na 1 g slature next fall if capable and efforts are some

did make his customary nme aciiuireu , B Hat.
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ance of power, round into th- - uo "ut "'" lJ was;e superiauves.
city for the renewal of his Organist, and soloists presented
railway franchises. And I imagine that an and program at
much could be read the lines the Easter services.

rh romrratiilatorv telpsrr.im of Tho quartet choir St. M.
. k.....l. a a n.. tr...ji.. :

atvr and his " selection
but wily Mayor Robert B. Mc- - asEisieu i iirs. J. Harpist,
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f Cf 'I hfl.rioo'3 T). nnf1iml.nl nv.Il"."Thy fay that the psn 13 music both at high mass

the sword.' and vespeis the Mr.
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thus. Then addtd: The services at the First
But I can give both of them points wc:e by tho quartet choir

and win with my the church, Miss Givens, Al
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Beesie Turner. Miss Grace
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th'rJ public recital by the pupils
of tuc Nebraska of mut-i-c

given on evening, th) 10th
of April, tin recital hall of the
school. The prrgrama f
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contribution instruct graceful of blowing Miss AnnaHepperlVnV
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Gavolta in E minor Silas
Pearl McFadd

Recitation, "The Debating Society"
Mr. Perle R'chardson.

"The Light Heaven," violin
Guunoil

Mies Julia Bole.
S Ifeggint to Bach

JoeuxPapillon Creyi
Miss Pearl Bamiby.

Foraktr reply of young ".."".. u.u.c;, u1Kaui., Guitar

Kisson.
Happy DajB,"' obligato.

.. , A 77"' "- - Sonata in A, theme and vaiutions. .w..s
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Etude in A Hat M'ullenliattpt
Master Harry Briggs.
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A great treat is store for the music- -

loving people Lincoln. Tin ''.May
Fi s'ival" which we were a'l bo justly
prjuil, is to revived upr'nr. un-

der tho auspicesof tin Matinee Minical,
iih the musicians from
ovr tho state. Three conceits will

be given tho Funko opra bouse, ot.
May 1th, T.tb, and Gth. festival
bin be on arrangod, not only for pltasuro
and piotit of Lincoln, but t bring tho
musical cluLs of utt c?o

union. The viaitirg musicians comu
from Voi k, i rand Island,
Hastings, Fremont, and pnbjLIy
Omaha, and will be tho guests of tl
Matineo Musicale. Tl.o club rooms
will bo open for social intercourse
during three dn8 of tluir ttiy. The
tirit program will I tho chief
musicians outiido of Lincoln. The

nilit I'Lo F.sher-"a- n

with "
Scba-wenk- n Lo given at tho Lan- - w

cLorUB of oa0
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gram

lines.

From

both tho visiting clubj and tho
Mat'r.m Musical. ThiB is to bo
Biipp emonted by soino of tho chief
soloists. For tho third i ight, tho phe-
nomenal singer, Ellen Bench Vaw, has
1 engaged. Tho tenor, Maximillian

be welcomed by very large WKK' ",,u iao manm
ho Miss arop. 57
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MONEY LOANED
on Diamonds, Pianos and any
good personal security. Diamonds
bought and sold. Cusiness strictly
confidential.

WflLT MEL1GK. ROOM 20 BURR BL'K

Mile. M1RG0JN0T,

FI

Silk s from $10 up.
Woolen jfowns from $S up.
WaistA from $5 to $7.
Organdies from SO up.

ROOMS I, 2 AND 3.
Laisiiig theatre.

Mrs. J. KLINE
Just received an

elerr.nt line of stamped
linens latest novelties
from Bently, New York
Free embroidery lessons
Tuesday's and Friday's

LANSING THEATRE BLK

KMwrt Ti rri o,
T'lifotoigl-- i Cni'ass.

To Omaha, Chicago, and point in
Iowa and Illinois, the UNION P CI FIC
in connec iin with the C. & X. W. Ry.
offers the best service and the fastest
time. Call or write t me for time card
rates, etc. E. B. Slossox.

Gen. Agent:

OOOOOOOO OOOOCCOOO COOOCOOO
CYCLK PHOTOGRAPHS

ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS OF BABIES
PHOTOGRAPHS OFGROUPS

EXTERIOR VIEWS

The Photographer

129 South Eleventh Street.
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